Improving the quality of life for you and your child

WE CAN HELP YOU

YOU CAN HELP US

Download a Grant
Application Form at:

If you would like to contribute to the
Fund, please visit our website where
you can donate or become a TBLTF
Annual Supporter. Thank you!

TBLTF UK

GRANT AWARDS

www.TBLTF.org.uk
Supporting children
with disabilities

If you know a child who might
benefit, do get in touch.
Noah

Global developmental
delay and triplegic
cerebral palsy.

The Tom Bowen Legacy Trust Fund UK
(TBLTF) offers help to children who
receive Bowen Therapy treatment.
We primarily provide grants for electrical,
mechanical, sensory or electronic
equipment, in support of a child’s mobility
or communication. We also assess
applications to improve the physical,
mental or emotional health of your child.
Applications are welcome from the
parents, guardians, or Bowen therapists
of any child who would benefit from a
grant which may help them in their daily
actitivies or with their educational or
mental/emotional development.

Received – an iPad with
a Makaton signing app
called ‘MyChoicePad’.

Jayden

Hypoxic brain injury
through near drowning.
Received – contribution
towards a Tomcat trike.

Rosamund

SYNGAP1 causing global
developmental delay and
epilepsy.
Received – an interactive,
educational audio player.

Zak

The TBLTF was set up in 2010 and
is managed in the UK by a group
of volunteer trustees.

Severe autism with
sensory processing
disorder.
Received – equipment
that provided a calming
sensory space.

Keep up to date with the activities of the Tom Bowen
Legacy Trust Fund UK by following us on Facebook:

www.facebook.com/TBLTF/

E: info@TBLTF.org.uk		 T: 07749 580 892
TOM BOWEN

GRANT AWARDS
Erin

Diagnosed with Epilepsy and Anxiety.
Nutritional optimisation for epilepsy, and antianxiety techniques, using the ‘Getting Well
Again’ audio download (available free of charge
via www.TBLTF.org.uk).
“The interventions put in place for Erin
have helped her immensely as well as
keeping all of us as a family so positive.
Thank you TBLTF.”

Tom Bowen (1916–1982)

Tom found the time he spent helping
children with disabilities extremely
rewarding and the Tom Bowen Legacy
Trust Fund was set up to continue this
important work.

How can we Support You?
Kayla

Diagnosed with cerebral palsy, Kayla
is quadriplegic and unable to stand
independently.
Received – an off-road wheelchair with
‘balloon wheels’.

www.TBLTF.org.uk

